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For the !t1e~~enll:er. 
L~ EJ.I. FJt,QM VEItON A. 
The Mes8cn~ Appreciated, 
Verona and Her School!!, 
The Crops in I,ee Cou!lty. 
O. R. R. at half rates. t is n ~ 
sary, how.ver, for them to pay 
.e as th~y come, taking a cert . , 
catll to the fact from ' the Railroad 
agent, ana throug'h the Priacipa13.of. 
the Schools a free pass is; ,.mred to 
retul'll home at the end of :'the sess-
Politics, Negroes for 
Greeley, &c •• &c. 
EDlToR 1\!E:sSJ.:XGER :-Having I ion. The oill of t . &; O. 
leisure hOlll' thig evening, your ~ailroad deserte the thanks of the 
e~rrespondCI~t. fcels inclined ~o ,de- I ~ountry for t_ libe4'~ in this 
vote it to wntlllg a letter fOl ) our matter. _ 
eolumus . .You know notwh~t a wel- Pecuuiarily. the citizens of Vero-
come visitor the Messenger IS to one na are all solvent. No mortgages 
I among strangers. It is better th~n hang overthe/armers:in ¥ivicinity. 
/
' 1\ letter from home-Paulding still Everyone pays his debts • . Suc:h a 
seems like home. By the way, your community is seldom found. fo 
j admirable journal seems to improve The crops of cotton have been Cl1t 
with eyery issue, in the perspicuity ' short one-third by the two months 
of its editorials, its spicy locals, its drowth, Yet the bel' ~ bales 
selections,and its general typograph- will fall but little that 0 
ical appearance. Iyear. A great 
You may well congratulate your- lihas been produced. 
self in being half proprietor as well before the drowth 
as editor of a. paper that ha? be~n er, the people of Lee 
I so remarkably successful dunng Its be thankful for the 
brief existence, and promilles so well iots of Heaven. Iu consequence 
I for the future. Nothing exercises a good crops, the merehants of all th 
. ; more potent influence upon the pros- Itowns have brought on immense 
perity of a village than a well-con- stocks of goods, and expect an un-
ducted newspaper. The MEssEN- USttl1y lively trade. .....--_. 
GER and the Paulding Institute will Politics excite but little interest. 
aOhieve reputation broader than the The people have long siDce made UT 
limits of Mississippi. Under the their minus to support Greeley. If 
control of an edllCator so distin- e,'ery State was 9.S certilin to cast its 
auishetl as Prof. P. E, Collins your 'vote for Greeley and Brown, as 
Institlite is destined to rank with Lee connt.y, Grant and Wilson 
the best in the State. 'l'he citizens would give tip the Cunval'fI at unce. 
of Paulding should deem themselves There are but two Straight·outs in 
highly favored. May they show the eonntv a11<l hopeR are elltcrtain-
appreciation of the paper andtbe ed of thei'r carly (,OIlH'rsioll. The 
school by liberally supportiug both! Raclieals are "few mHl far between:' 
In her poverty} the South must edu- A great many of the negroes will 
cate the rising ·generation. ~chools \Tote t.he Greeley tieket. If the peo-
aud the press cp-operate iu the great ple~the white people throughout 
work. If the Southern mind is du- the State would exert themseh'e!', 
'ly cultivated, its euperiority will ' one halfthc ne~roes could be mad 
ere long assert itself in the council!! I CO!lscrvutiv('s, alld Greeley would 
of the nation. Southern 8tatel;lmen sweep the St:1te like a tornado. 
will again shape tbe legislatiou of tho Lot llS t,ry it. 
country; and prosperity will smile 
upon us forevor. 
Yi.l.·o~~ is a statiou Oil the At & 
If' R. 'R. 1200 Banner 
r State. It 
al depot on the entire Road. The 
citizens are 1\1 ethodists, Balnists, 
Presbyterians, with a few Christi.ans 
and Episcopali:ms. The ;.fIetho-
diets and Baptists have ~es of 
worship, regular prell. and 
flourishing Snnda}, Scho 'he 
. educational ad¥ :tages a nsur-
'
passed. The '(Tr~ F e Col-
lege, and the Veroffi{ 'ColI '" ate In-
stitute for young men and bovs nre 
both excellent institutions, a;d 
erally patronized. So Doted 
they become, that students 
d~stance are passed over the 
HANS. 
Veronn, Miss., Sept. 16th 187~ 
